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AUCTION! AUCTION ! AUCTION !

GRAND FINALE

Grandest Closing Out Fire Damaged Sale on Record.
Commencing SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, and continuing for TEN we will offer the balance of our Fire and Water

Damaged Stock at Auction j without reserve.

Remember Sale Commences Saturday, Sept. 17, 8 o'clock p. m.,
'

AT THE AUCTION SALESROOMS OP FINE, VERY FINE, 613 AND 615 ELM STREET.

I. REINlARDT & CO.
JJAPTIST CONVENTION

Organization Koady for Busi-
ness.

Socond annual session of the Baptist
Conference of Texas met in . the First
Baptist church this morning at 10

o'clock. The conference was called ' o
order by Rot. A. T. Spalding, ot Ga'-Tost-

former president. Prayer
offored by Rov. F. M. Law.

On motion Rev. Spalding wan re-

elected president of the convention.
Rovs. G. VT. Baines, F. M. Law and R.
T. Hanks were elocted A Ice presidents.
Rev. S. J. Anderson end M. P. Mathc--ny

were elocted secretaries.
The convention was addressed and

highly ediflod by a short talk on edu-

cation by the Rev. F. EL Kerford, pro-

fessor of systematic theology In the
Southern Baptist Theological Som-ind-

at Louisvillo, Ky.
Revs. R. T. Hanks, Morris, Luther,

Jarroll, Lloyd and Smith were ap-

pointed a committee on order of busi-

ness.
Tho pastors and deacons of tho

were'activo memuors of the body wero
mndo a committoo on religious exer-
cises. . -

Hours for 'meeting of the conven-

tion were arranged, as follows:
Morning conference from 9 to 12

o'clock, evening from 2:30 to 6 o'clock
night from 7:30 to adjourn at pleas-

ure.

Recorder Court.
"Only four cases this morning;

three drunks and one disturbance a'l
lined," said the clerk. And thul'tf
what the record showed. Tho drunks
were Jim Sellers, Mike Bohannon and
Rains,,and Jack Monroo was the dis-

turber of the peaco. Twelve dollars
In fines ; and the court takes a rest til',

morning.

Licensed to Marry.
R. T. Eaton to II. V. McCf'lister.
J. M. Finloy to Indy Guynes.
E. J. Gaston to Anna Smartt
Thoa. Boggs to Fredda A. Lawther.

Pianos Sold
On rental payments at Frees & Son's.

For his pair of mules killed by a
San la Fe engine, Mr. Fife, of Oak
Lawn, last evening got a verdict of
S325 damages against tho Santa Fe.

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnbride Vunday, Esq., county

attorney Clay county, Texas, says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother also
.was very low with malarial fever and
jaundice, but was cured by timely use
of this medicine. Am satisfied Elec-
tric Bitters savid his life. "

Mr. D. L Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimonial, saying:
He positively believes he would have
died had it not been for Electric Bit-
tern. '

This great remedy will ward oft" as
well as cure all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, liver and stomach dis-

orders stands unequalod. Price 60c.
and $1. at W. II. Howell & Bro's. .
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Liquor Licenses.
Friday is tho 30th and last day of

September, and .the end of a quarter
and with this quarter expiros cigtheon
liquor licenses. Theso oightoon liccu
scsifrenewod at all, must be under
tho now law which requires
a $5000 bond to keop an orderly bouse
under the strict law which describes
what must be an orderly house, with
out scroons, women, boys, etc. The
new liconso is $100 for State and
county and $150 for the city. There
is a good deal of public curiosity to
see how theso oightoon liquor dealors
will come out if they can give the
bond, etc.

The O. A. It's.
St. Louis, Sept. 29. Spooial.

The great Natlonpl G. A. R. encamp
ment is at its best to-da- y. Much is
expected to develop at the meeting
this afternoon and evening, and tho
gossip as to candidatos is incessant.
Nor can much bo said as to tho out
come, as tho friends of a)' tho mon aro
extremely confident The solection of
the next place of mooting lies between
Milwaukee, Wis., and Gettysburg, Pa,

This morning large excursion trains
left loaded with soldiers en routo to
Sprinc field. 111. aud tho tomb ol
Lincoln.

In Favor of Henry George.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept 27. A Pres.

ton, candidate of tho Union Labor
party for socretary of Btate, to-da- y

roiirod in favor of John Swlnton. It
Is thought the entire Union Labor
ticket will be retired aud the United
Labor (Henry George) tickot will bo
endorsed.

For- - Kickots, Marasmus and
Wasting Disorders of Childrsn,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltcs Is unequBllod.
The rapidity with which children gain llesb
and strength unon it is very wonderful.
Head the following: "I havo use Scott's
Emulsion in cases of Kickets and MaraMinni
of longstanding, and have been more than
pleased with the results, as in every case
the improvement was marked," J. H.
Main, 11. D., New York.

Fischer Pianos and Estey Organs
at Will A. "Watkin to Co's , low for
cash or easy monthly or quarterly
payments.

Henry Jackson, colored, was unfor-

tunate to-da- y. He was at rested in
the courthouoe for some 'disturbance,
just as he was going to have Dick
Gover arrested for stirring up that
same old fuss, and bothorin him ; an'
he hadn't done nuthin.'"

Get your heating stove up now
cool weather is on the way. Handsom-
est and cheapest line in the city at
McRosky Hardware Co, 834 and 836
Elm street

Euplon OIL
Lard Oil.
Neatsfoot OIL
Castor Oil.
Black Lubricating Oil.
At J. L. Williams durg store, 605 Main

street.

Fresh butter on ice. cheese, hams, fruits
etc. A good assortment of Groceries al-

ways on band st T. II. Craddock's, Mo. 803
Krvay street. For fair dealing and low
prices refer to those who have traded with
aim lor lour years.

TheOakCUu Railway,
In addition to the coaches, a half

milo of stool rail for tho elevated Oak
CHIT and Dallas railway has been re
ceived. The coachos are not as hand
somo in finish as was expected for ti e
price paid, hut are neat aud comfort
ablo nevertheless. They aro after tha.
stylo ot the coachos on the Nswf.
Orleans and Spanish Fort Canal stroot
road. They will be drawn by ' an en-

gine pattenod after the regular Btand

ard road engiuo, hut of course,
smaller. . f

Y. M. O. A. Notes. '

I ho association wants mote young
mon who desire to enjoy the privileges
of the association. . ,

More youug mon to serve - on
committees, who can give eome
time to association work, evon
if It Is but ono or two evenings in
month.

Moro business men who are inter
ested in the progress of tho asso
ciation as ono of tho most important
interests of tho city, and who will do
something to improve our rooms,

The address of roliablo boarding
houses and thoso having rooms to
rout.

More good singors aud earnost work
ors to attoud ourdovotioual moetlngs,
a fow inexpensive articles for our
gymnascum, and pictures for all our
rooms.

More hooks for tho library.
More volunteers who will assume

charge of tho rooms or assume the
expouse of it for a week or who will
do both.

More earnestness on tho part of
officers, directors, committees, mom
bers and friends of tho association.

Moro support and encouragemont
from all Christian pooplo. Thoso
who can respond favorable to any of
thoso wauts are invited to address the
recording secretary.

Visitors at the Baptist State Con
vention are cordially invited to visit
tho rooms.

Local Notes.
Clears, tobacco of the best qualities and

low prices, at A. fi. isoucue s.

Mr. Ed Tanison and Miss E. Roman,
both of the house of Sanger Bros
wore marriod in St. Louis a low days
ago, and have just returned home.

Buv ono of those splendid hand
coal oil stoves sold at $1 by McRosky
Hardware Co.

Mr. Glower's efforts for the oloctric
railway were at last successful and,
the first car load of iron has been re
ceived. The electric railway will bo
and interesting feature of the great
Fair.

Yesterday was remarkably coob
hut this morning surpassed It Over-

coats and fires are comfortable.

Douglas Bros, the Merchant Tail
ors, 7U3 Mam street, nave recoivea
their fall and winter stock of the most
fashionable suitlnes. They solicit the
orders of those des'rinir perfect fitting
garments and made in the most artis-
tic manner.

THE

DAYS,

The Anarchists.
Kor the Herald.

AVorkingmeu of America Friends
We aro hero liviug in a most gloriou
country tho laud of tho ireo, tho
noblo aud bravo; in a laud whose soil
has been consecrated to freedom by
the blood shed by martyrs in it
cause; and now wo livo in a laud
whoso luws aro tho purest aud best tho
sun shines upon in this world whero
there is no ono to make men afraid.
and whero wo can all worship the
Creator accordiug to the dictates of
our own conscience. This couutry
fought nobly to free hcrsolf from tho
tyranny of tho mothor laud, and
afterward, by patioLt toil and perse-

verance, built up this grand Itopublic,
the finest aud best tho world ever
saw; where industry has been re
warded and the pooplo governed with
impartial and just laws as uear as tho
vagaries of human impartiality cau
niako them. To maiutaiu this honor
ablo aud errand Republic wo weut
through tho horrors of a civil war, in
which lustico triumpliou. Wo aro
now just recovering from tho cil'ccts

of a rebellion that was wrong from
tho word go ; aud now wo have burled
tho bloody shirt, aud peace aud plouty
are all over tho land. Then up camo

a band of anarchists on Chicago, wav
lug tho blood-re- d (lag of communism.
aud would ct the dreadful
sceuos of Paris aud tho commune,
openly defying all just goveruineut. I
say, down with tho traitors ! I would
crucify them upside down aud haug
them afterward, ia morcv to innoccut
women and children, who would bo

massacrod if tho guilty men wero to
get into power and a'lowed their own
way. justice,

West Dallas.
Wo have 12 lots In Gilliam's sub-

division, adjoining Oak Cliff'. These
lots overlook Oak Cliff and Dallas and
are within 6 minutes' walk of tho Al
liauco mills, the Oak Cliff schools nud
10th street station. 1 hey have a front
age of 110 leet on Lancaster avenuo,
running back 200 feet I'rico $3UO,
j cash, balance in small paymonts to
suit buyer, bee plat st office of Parry
Bros., 714 Main stroot, under St
Goorgo Hotel.

Defeat for the Knights.
Havkriiill, Mass., Sopt 29 Spe

cial. The contest between Knights
of Labor and tho " freo shops" in tho
manufacture of boots and shoos is

rapidly vorgiug on a defeat for tho
Knights, as thcro are a large numbor
of non-uni- stitchers aud lastcrs in
town and dull business is coming on.
This will necessitate the employing of
fewer men and tho shops will refuse to
take back the strikers. In the free
shops of Swoct aud Bond production
is moving on successfully with no in
dications of trouble.

Removal Notice.
The Texas Installment Co. have moved to

7M Kim street to larpr quarters where
they are now prepared to furnish a bouse
complete almost from celler to garrett, on
Time payments. Every family Is now able
to purchase st'cn as r urnlture. Moves, car-
pets, etc, on small weekly or monthly psy--

n en is. Uemcubcr their new store, ul tin)
street.
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EDIXBUKO WASHED AWAY.

Santa Maria in Danger Farms
it ui iietl.

Brownsville, Tex., Sept. 28. It is
reported that great distress prevails
iu tho upper country from tho high
water of tho upper Uio Graudo river.
An old timer hero for fifty years re-

ports that thcro are cntiro farms un-

der water, and families residing near
the river havo been washed out and
have lost all they luul, and that a
great number of theso iuiuilies havo
lost tholr eutiro crops rouped during
tho past season, and that their
destitute circumstances are piti-
ful iudoed. Tho river has
flooded its banks for miles around. In
fact, it looks like a huge ocean, aud is
still rising at Brownsville Ediuburg,
Texas, situated on tho Rio Grande
about sixly miles abovo Brownsville,
has been washed from tho faco of tho
earth, and at Santa Maria it in tiaid

that tho water is gradually making its
way to destroy that place. At this writ-
ing tho water is but llfteou leet from
tho main buildings there. Cattlo havo
boeu moved buck to higher altitudes.
Tho condition is duo to the storms of
Sept. 21. Tho condition of all tiioso
poor families on both banks of tho
river calls for humanity to givo them
assistance, that they may not have to
sudor from tho pangs of hunger during
tho coming winter.

hi
Good rental organs at Frees fc Son's.

Oscar Ncebo tho anarchist sentenced
to liftecn years in tho penitentiary was
taken from tho Chicago jail jesturday
evening and started on his way to
.Tolifit. The seven sontencod to doath
will bo hung on Nov. 11th, if the gov-

ernor does not interfere.

fUU. weoyf
PURE

pBRg'
(CREAM

!&Klfl
HsttfflSt

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. It is used by the I'nitcil States Gov-
ernment. Kndorsed by the beads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Pur
est and most llcalthlul. lr. Price s the
only Halting Powder that docs lint contain
Ammonia, Lime or Alum, sola only in
Cans.

PKICK UAhlMl l'UWBER CO.
HEW TURK. C11ICAOO. ST. LOUIS.


